Beach& BoatOub
Greenbank
P.O.Box 75
GreenbanlgwA
98253
January
10,2015

DearMembers,
TheHolmesHarborHomeowners
Association
& Greenbank
Beach& BoatClubhavebeeninvestigating
studying& gatheringinformationconcerning
our tidegate& outfallpipewhichare locatedon our beach,
The strudure is over 700yeorcold & is in needof maintenonce& repair. Therefore,in Januaryof 2Ot4,
the Boardsdecidedto form a committeeof volunteersfrom our owner membershipto collectdata
concerningthis criticalresponsibility.TheOutfallCommittee,asthey are named,gavea power point
presentation
& led a discussion
with membersin attendanceat our JanuaryAnnualMeeting.A
questionnairewasdistributedin orderto collectthe viewpointsof our members.Thlsquestlonnalrels
extremelylmportant for our Boardin order to makeresponslbledecisionsconernlng our aglng
structure. PLEASE
respondwith vour ooinionson the includedquestionnaire.signit, & return bv mailto
the listedaddressbv Januarv30.2015.Yourcomments/oplnions
areof value.
THANKYOU,
President
JudiMoore(GBBC)
President
SallyMcAdoo(HHWC)

Questionnaire from Outfall Committee, January 10, 2015 Annual Meeting
Purposeof Questionnoire:to get communityinput before the OutfottCommitteeand GreenbankBeoch&
Boat club/Holmes Harbor water compony Boardsconsider next steps.
lnstructions:
1) Pleasewrite nameand addresshelow. Anonymousquestionnaires
will not be considered.
Questionnaires
will be mailedto households
that werenot ableto attendthe annualmeeting.
2) Everyone's
opinionmdtters.lf individuals
in a household
havedifferentopinionsto share,please
indicatethoseopinionson oneform (e.g.usedifferentcolorinkor indicatewith lettersor numbersfor
differentpeople)or copyyourhousehold
form andsubmitmultipleformstogether.
3) lf youdon'twantto handquestionnaire
in onJanuary
10(oryoudidn'tattendannualmeeting),
please
mail completedquestionnaire
by lanuary 30to: GBBC,
POBox75, Greenbank,
WA 9g253.
Household
name(s):
Household
address:

o
O

Minimize
GBBC
financial
involvement
in whatever
solutionis recommended.
LimitGBBC
liabilityfromthe implementation
of the recommended
solution.
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andrank
Community I nterestgoals:
o
o
o
o

Maintainprivateaccess/control
of road,boatramp,beachaccess
andparkinglot
Maintainsafeandconvenient
boatlaunch/parking
Maintainsafeandconvenient
beachaccess
Reduceeffort andcostto maintainGBBCprivateinfrastructure;
leveragefundingfrom other sources

Watershedand Ecologicalgools:
o
o

lmproveecological
conditions
at lagoonandsurrounding
saltmarsh
Maintainor improvecapacity
to routestormwaterrunoffto HolmesHarbor

Write here other eoals vou think should be added:

* **,F,F*

Optionsfor actionsmovingforward (circleactionsvou support or could live with; crossout
actionsvou opposeor can't live with; if vou want to rank actionsbv vour priorities.use 1 as

7. Explorecommunity's potential liability reloted to: a) no odion; b) other potential solutions
2. No odion (this meansdo nothing, which will ollow infrastudure to continue to degrade, possiblyleading to
unanticipotedconsequences
suchasfailure of berm or tide gate)
3. Shoftterm - repoir and maintenonceodions (circleor crossout any individuol actionslistedo. through d.):
- cleargravelfromoutfallpipeandsealifefromvault
a. Annualmaintenance
b. Repairor replaceoutfallpipeat beachend(S8O,OO0
WICDestimate)
c. Repair
crackin vault
d. Replace
tidegateonly(540,000
WICDestimate)
e. NOTE:possiblelslandCountyfundingcontributionfor somerepairs
4, Longterm - explorefeosibility of restoringtidal flow from HolmesHarbor (circleor crossout individual
odions listeda. through b.):
a. Firststepis to exploreif therearepartnerswho couldlead,fund, providetechnicalexpertiserelatedto
potentialrestoration
at our site(e.g.,WhidbeylslandConservation
District,lslandCounty,Salmon
Recovery
FundingBoard)
b. Secondstep,if partnersandgrantsareavailable
to coverallof our costs,applyfor a grantto pursuea
feasibility
projectat our site. Studywouldinclude:1) design
studyof a potentialrestoration
alternatives;
2) potentialimpactsto neighboring
propertiesandto stormwatersystem;3) hydrologyand
hydraulics;
4) sedimentmovement;
5) biological
issues.
c. NOTE:feasibilitystudywould be at no costto the community,and there would be no commitmentto
implementa project.
5. Exploreturning over ownerchip ond/or responsibilitylor the stormwoter inlrastructure (berm, tide gate,
outfoll pipe, logoon,lreshwdter wetland) to a different entity (e.9., tslondCountyl while retaining
ownerchip/control of road, boot ramp, porking lot, beachdccess.Would include determining whether or not
sucho transfer could occur,and how it would impact the community's liability.

Write here other actions vou want the committee to consider:

